
Tartars Attempt to Evade Culver City
Spartans Eye
Tougli Hawks

••• It is an old saying that "The rich get richer and the 
poor get poorer." So it will probably be tomorrow at 8 p.m. i 
»hen Bay League-leading Redondo hosts winless South I 
High There is little hope of a Spartan win with the Sea- 
hawks bitterly engaged in a tight war for the league chain- 
_ ..    - --  pionslup. Redondo boasts a 

2-0-1 mark while South is 0-3 
for the league campaign. 

; Dl RING LOOP play. Redon 
; do has tallied 38 points, giving 
; up 26 markers. South's record 
! is less enviable as the Spartans 
' have allowed 84 points and 
{ have put but 13 digits on the 
scoreboard.

_ The main problem for the 
The $50.000 American Pac- Spartans nas ^cn tne lack of

frig Classic, one of the coun- an offensive line to pave the
try's top races, will be renewed way for a fleet of good backs,
at Hollvwood Park Saturday Redondo will take advantage
 ith the fastest and most bnl- i of anoth" SHS we» k"e»- de' 
»im me i««. ,fense. with a smooth-throwing 
bant sidewheelers in the L .s»., quartcrback and posS j Diy the 
tn the starting lineup. league's top back.

I nlesi there are last minute BOB JOHNSON is the top 
Jevelopmenti the same eight aerial artist, and Jon Fowler.
 eveiopniems i s if he is recovered from a knee
 tars that raced in the Step- injur>. wj ,, hog (he gnM|Bd 
ping Stone Pace are expected (snow
to come right back in the ; South will counter with half- 
Classic including Countess, backs Jerry Mann and Bob 
Adios. Way Wave. Imn Paui.'Woodrum and(quarterbackTim 

* , . Roettger. Although Roettger is 
Henry T. Adios. Tarqutniui., an adsequate pas$Ker. one * f his
Mighty Tide, Stormy Dream j prime targets. Phil Dowsing, 
and Stephan Smith. will be absent with the flu
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Schedules 
Rieh Pace

West Hosts Sylmar Eleven
V

111 Search of First Victory

THS Bids to Remain 
Top Team in League

History has a chance to repeat itself tomorrow night as Pioneer League-leading Tor 
rance attempts to maintain its top spot against host Culver City. Two years ago, the Tar 
tars were riding high atop the league and h;ul just slipped by Aviation and El Segundo. 
two of the circuit's finest clubs. Aviation had beaten Culver City, and Torrance expected 
little trouble against a supposedly weak Centaur eleven. Culver City did not agree and 
knocked THS out of the undis- . _  _

Hawks Still Eye 
Initial Loop Win

puled championship with a 
stunning 38-6 homecoming vic 
tor v.

TOMORROW at 8 p m will 
once again be the Centaurs' 
homecoming and once again 
Torrance is fresh off upset

Vicory appears within the The third and fourth quarters credit although the school is wins over El Segundo and Wjth Uj. (jrst \Vestern State, Compion before being snowed 
reach of West High griddcrs saw the Tribe rush for 130 i only in its third year of opera- i"'T.- =, an old Tarfai. Conference win not vet in the ! under bv a 28-19 count.

varHc anH nnce fnr 9ft mnr* < . I U I \ P r IS 3n Old I anal
vards Uon ' : nemesis for last year it handed , bag. the Harbor College hosts The Seahawks came close to 

... Against Palmdale. West men- Torrance a 12-7 licking, the ' IMS Angeles Ci!y College to- notching a conference win 
THE INTTLVL West tallv 'or - William Parton, felt tackle < sole league defeat of the year j morrow night in a loop grid last week. Overcoming a 6-0 

the came on senior halfback Dave ' George Mount and quarterback i for  s- an(1 wcnt on to 8ain encounter. \ lead, Pasadena wound up with 
Yeskin's two-yard plunge off.Lmdv Muzzo came through ' th* cIl,!c""? wn - .   , .  e contest will see a min-' a 13-6 victory, 
tacklp Soohomore \llan .1'. t ' THE CENTS are in excellent , imum of players suited up for     « 
tacKle. .> op no more Allan Wltl, , op performances. | ph>-sical shape and Torrance both teams. Injuries and schol- A RECOVERED fumMe set

  * * ! coach Irv Hasten fear "They astic ineligibility are expected up Harbor's lone tally. Ray 
THE PALMDALE contest was are just liable to explode to cut the Harbor squad to'Jones hit Jack Brokenbaugh 

a new landmark for the War- against us." about 22 players during the with a 17-yard aerial for the

is any indication.
West goes up against Sylmar 

at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
North High field.

Although the Warriors drop- -_. . 
ped a 39-12 noo to Palmdale ' Jhoma, breezed across from 
last Saturday, it appears the J.ve -vards °"« for the second 
ne« school has finally put to- Warrior touchdown, 
gether an offense. It was too late though, for 

Palmdale had put the game out
PALMDALE dominated the o( reach carl >' with lon* runs 

first half, taking a 32-0 lead and PassinS doing tne damage, 
into the locker room, but the ...

riors since it marked the first 
time the new school has scored

TD.

more than once in a contest. 
Progress is evident for West 

following a 7-7 tie with Bar-

Two losses and a tic are on week.
the debit side of the ledger ', LACC is playing only con- Jones piled up 47 yards in 
for Culver Citv while the Tar- ference foes this year and has four carries to pace the Hawks, 
tars boast a 3-0 slate cut its squad to the bone but may be out of the Ix>s An- 

HALFBACK Vie LaRose. an ... ge|cs tj j t (1ue to   knee jnjury
second period was all West's. ' SYLMAR WILL bring a well- ! stow two weeks ago. and Par- all-leaguer, was supposedly out THE CUBS have a 1-2 mark Fullback George Mitchell turn- 

In the first two quarters, the coached, well-balanced, solid | ton envisions a win if his club ; for the year with an injury but ; with only a win over Ventura ed into a workhorse for H.IC, 
Warriors gained only 54 yards club against West. The invad- can pick up where it left off I will be back in action against to their credit. Last week Los > carrying 23 times for 82 yards 
rushing and 10 yards passing, rrs have a 1-3 mark to their ' against Palmdale Torrance 'Angeles held a 19-0 lead over 'and a 3.6-yard average.'

Continues Champion Drive
Dangerous Monarchs 
L u re NHS Sa tu rday

With its eyes on the lion's share of the Bay League title. North High Invades Senti 
nel Field in Inglewood Saturday at 8 p.m. as the guest of always dangerous Morning- 
side. The Saxons were predicted to finish in the middle of the Bay League pack at the 
beginning of the year. Since then, they have demonstrated they will have to be reckoned 
Kith for the league crown. In the opening loop tilt of the season, only a fluke TD in the

final seconds allowed current

Warrior Poloists 
Trek Northward

Swinging northward. El Ca- by. center back, and goalie Jim
Harnson played against 
Renegades.

fnino water poloists battle Cat 
Poly today, San Jose State to 
morrow and San Francisco 
State on Saturday.

The Tribe mermen leave 
holding down third place in the ' m ^   TlV* 
Metropolitan Conference with /V/Yfl W/l/l
  3-1 mark. The sole Camino ^»C*«^ FT iff 
lots was a 13-4 licking at the 
Jiands of defending loop champ 
Long Beach.
  Keith Wynns, playing from
  guard position, led the War 
riors against Hakersficld by 
plunking in four goals. John

co-leader RedoifUo to walk off 
with an unearned win

     
MIRA COSTA was not as 

fortunate and neither was de 
fending crown-bearer Ingle- 

l wood as both fell before the 
' Saxon onslaught

Momlngside has suffered 
losses to Mira Costa and co- 
leading Hawthorne, defending 
only IxMizinger

KXI'KRIKNCK is a Monarch 
strength with seven lettermen 
composing the line and three 
monogram-winners holding 
forth in the backfield. Ironic 
ally, a newcomer, sophomore 
Dennis Berryhtll. has been the 
main Mornmgside threat from 
hi* quarterback slot 

Bcrryhill moved out three-

Thinclads

For HJC
i Victory m Western State
Conference competition finally' yMr veler,n fignil , t,, |cr Ron
came to Harbor College at the

J-'arley rounded out the Tribe | cross-country squad posted 
scoring by contributing two.23-35 win over Los Angelei
points. 

Richard O'Mlie. guard; Cappy
City College. 

Dwaln Duncan hit the tape
Kheolcy. forward; Bill Richard-; in 19.44 over the three-mile
jion. center forward: Al Croa- j course

Dorresteyn 
?Tops Ascot 
£vcle Field

to grab second place 
and lead the Seahawks Char 
les Chavez grabbed the third 
slot with Don Weir finishing 
fifth

Victory for the Seahawks 
came after losses to Compton. 
(ilendale, Ventura, and fierce, 
leading the Hawks in every 
mt-ct have been Weir. Duncan 
and Chavez

Lofgren. and has the potential 
to become one of the league's 
greats. Lofgrcn, a 6-4. 195- 
pounder, has moved to a half 
back slot where he combines 
his powerful running with an 
accurate aim.

In Marine League Opener
Tomorrow marks the open- 

in gof the Marine league sea 
son for Narbonne gridders. and 
yet the afternoon will quite 
probably follow a familiar pat 
tern for the Gauchos.

Hard-luck Jordan will en

camp on the Narbonne field at 
3 p.m. tomorrow and the win- 
less Gauchos will probably 
still be in the same state some 
48 minutes of playing time 
later. 

THE PAST week ha* seen

end Tony Ferrara and wing- 
the flu take top Uauchos right 
back and lincbacker Mike 
Rogow. Linebacker Bob Acero, 
out for the past two games, is 
set to see limited action for 
Narbonne

AERIAL IKIMilS . . . North High halfback ( arry Hubert 
galhrrx In a pass (rum Norm l>uw in last Mcrk's mrouiilcr 
with Inglewood. il'hoto by Jerry Long)

Montgomery Meets Alemanyo • •>
In Homecoming Engagement

Dick Dormleyn of update
 an Pablo, two-time national 
^TT motorcycle champion, will 
Space a field of more than 100 
Aiders in an AMA-sanctioned 
' tefplechan* program tomor 
row night at Ascot Park 
: Th« 15-event two-win cling
 .carnival around the t reamer- 
^ou» twist, turn and jump
 _cmn»e kicks off a regular Fri-
"day night series of steeple- 
chuse races for the balance of 
the 1962 season

I Racing, directed by J C.
; Ataman, starts at 8:30 pm 
with practice laps and qualify 
ing at 7.

BAY 
LEAGUE

Fool ball-wise, Homecoming , the contest i» over 
i offers little cause for excite- j KNIGHT MENTOR

North Tttt 
Mlri 1'iMU

i li.et. *., .!

booth Terrene*

two league contests by a total 
George °' l3 points. St. Bernard holds

i ment at Bishop Montgomery Swad, look, hke the , ^^r^SSeT^ 
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. former team played its game against gn|y , 7-e VjC,ory over tomor 

Mudenti return to Blshop,Mount Carmcl " Montgomery j r0w's invaders 
Montgomery to watch the j upset the Crusaders 7-0 m an ' ALEMANY will attack from 
Knights battle hardluck Ale-[ M,|v UBInn ..u.h  H ih»n = 

, many in an Kl Camino Real 
League contest

From recent past perform 
ances of the Knight eleven, it 
is expected the graduates will 
have little to talk about when

early season clash, and then
proceeded to drop three
straight

The
encounter!!

a tight belly serif* and in the
past has run quite a bit. since
it lacks an adequate passing

viator* have dropped ' game.

PIONEER

1 '.. -r Cl«y 
)..     Hill*

BIG CAR RACES
100 LAP GRAND PRIX

MITE f\rT O7 A '' it«i« K «> — Kidi Fro 
I. N| |fe UCI */ T.nw Tinl. 7 p.m.—Ill Hac« *:*>
ASCOT PAIK • 113rd t Vermont, Gord.rto

BRAKE SPECIAL!1O90
  %s^%U""ht"

HEAVY DUTY
BONDED 
LINING

LINING GUARANTEED 40,000 MILES

RELIABLE 
BRAKE SERVICE

PRO-LUBE 
GARAGE

1/024 PHAIKIE AVE
TORRANCE 

I so ol Ridondo Bch I

Not every car can be linanced through your Timeplan dealer. 
(Just the ones fur grownups.)

Grownups who want the benefit of Bank of America financing on-the-spot 
-in the dealer's showroom displaying the famous green Timeplan emblem.

BANK OF AMERICA
U»4M; ttutt tl» I4i ttl AIMbiAl.Ck * MAMIH tie.ni  n.-i. i v., .»»,« ,

Give the United way


